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by its enterprise anti intinstry, te rival tue
Chi1er centre of Pic-tou civiliz-itioni.
Beonît tliis agnin nîtti higîter np the
East River, îvhere the country iii 1830
wvas imuost a wilderness, strotches the
prosîermms comîitmniiity gatliered arointd
tc Aliont Mines. 'VTe Genieral Mitiing

Association, wvho sn Uhc first shaft, aut
crecteti the first steam enigine set te wvork
in Nova Scotia, have given te our ceai
trade, both hiere andi in cape Breton, a
practicai decveloîiement profitable te titei-
selves andi betieficial te our country. 'fie
wîorks of the Drumnioni CeIliery anti o?
the Acadia Comnpanîy ve cannet disctŽrî,
but ive shail 80011 liar the iviistlc of t
stcarn engine couîveyiug fuiel down the
WVest River front te fermer, antt mnay

nowv sec tho cars cf the Acaia carrying
tiueir coul ever tue Provincial Raiiwaýy te
the ioadinggcrotind nt Fisher's Grant.

0f titis cltccring scenie o? natîtrai beauîty
anti materi:ti lrogtess, hîuîv fiit, after il,
is the estimuate ive can gather ironi wviat
Pictomi lias sent te titis Exhibition. But
wlîat she lias sent ivili be of great value,
antd %hat 1 have said iny net be ont of
place, if titeusatits cf Nova Scotiauîs are
attrarteti, as tltcy emîglut te bc, te tiîo top
of Fraser's imnoittimui te seu the noble
outîlites andt ingtistrial dei:elopmnent of
tue fine cotintry ihici I have se fatintly
etudeavonireti te describe.

There ivere two persons timat 1 aimost
ivisiieti coitI ]lave steoti besimie nîy frienti
antd 1 on Frascr's M1ousntain. Time oee
was my fahler, whîo, Mvien Pomtimaster
Gotrail cf thuis Provinice, establismeti
tue first mail bctwcen llauifax andt Pictou.
Tt was carried ii) the peeket of a Ilighi-
lanuter, wvhte walkctl over îrithlo pitlîs amît
performoti tho service once a week. On
tîte track irbere muy fatiier .placed the
hlighlander 1 placed t locomotive, andt
1 puy my tributc of praise te those, wvlio,
a(io1 tiiuga traly Proviticial liolicy,eniabledl
me te sec iL tliiiiidrliîg ovur tits castern
plortion of the lino.

The Dnke o? Sutherlandi, many years.
agto evicteti frein hi$ estates andi sitippeti
te Pictoti soutme lîiirc-s. of luis teuantry
that lio miigls. clear the landi andi tura it
ito pa.stîire. Tue miotive o? tItis depor-
tatioui %vas probably seitisli, andîtiei mode
ia whichi the policy Tins carriedl eut was
scvcrcly criticiseti ut thme time. But Pro-
vidence somnetimiu briîîgs good eut of evii,
anti if the Dunkc bati Ste oc the Mun-
tainu beside nie lie would have sce te
hîiil wiîere tîmose hardy oli in shecp ia
pence, after well spcîut lives cf successful
induîstry, and iere tlîeir chîildreu livo in
comfort atîd abundatîce, rarely, even mit
this day, enjoyeti by those whom thoir
fathers loft bellinti.

1 wouid glamice ai the coumuties furtimer
east, imcuigthe Islandi of Cape Bretont,
but 1 htave, aready trespasscd iargeiy
sipon yotir tinie, and have a few observa-

tienîs to niake tipon file mlore salictît feu-
titres of the Exhibition.

Ilavitng diweit tupon the mîore obvions
evidences of onr- inaeriai progress, let
nie frankiy acknieidge that there is elle
(iCjarttuetit iii wlîici WC are sndly dort-
cient. 1 neyer go abroad, and ratura
houle, but tic conclusion is forccdl uponl
me by cotuparison that in herses ive arc
behind ail the wvorld but Labrador, whcire
thcre are nue, and Ncwfoniianl.id wliere
there are very ftew. The Engfii Dray
Ilorse who would, iveighi dowvn or drtw
two of our ordinary draughit herses, WC
have not geL at ail. Tho Engii
iliter, Who, %vitit a ia> of two hnnldred

Nveighit upon lus back, will galeop to
liotinds for lheurs over pioughied fiels
anJ4 incadows, leaping; fonces and ditchles
bv tic way, wo nover sec in Nova Scotia,
and rareiy anytiuing appro:sching to Min
fur botte and action. li racing stock wve
are far bchindi( tic point wc had recched
thirty yuars igo, antd a wvell formed
Stiffolk Piiiicli or Shetland Pontey is a
rare sigflut un these days.

But, pntxing aside ail comparisons with
the niotîter country, trutht compels me to
acknowiedgc titat ive are not only beaten
by cvery State of the Union %vitlî whicli
1 arn acquaintcd. but are net on a level
cither with Canada, Nciv Brunswick, or
Prince Edward Island. Our gentlemen
shoti!d take this niatter in liaud, and give
soute thouglht and spend soune capital te
wipce ont this reproachi, fur next to its mon
and woinen ail countries are judged by
its herses, and our farniers should look te
it, for there is no more profmtiess stock,
cither for the field, tho rond, or Uhe mnar-
ket, tlîan poor horses.

The showv of cattie, sheep and pigs, mit
titis Exhibition, if not nil thit could have
been wislied, lias been very creditable andi
satisfaîctory. Larger and fatter niiais
wvouid bc seen nit the great Christmas
show at tue Agriculturai Hall London,
but it mtmst be remeumbered thit it would
neot pay us te cramt cxcii with Cil cake
un tii thcy were utnwieldy, lior ta eniploy
boys to chip-turnips andi slip them into
the înouths of pigs toc fat to stand upon
their legs. The conditions and climates
of the twvo countries must bo t.aken into
account. Gatle, ini E ngland, cati browse
out nearly ail winter, and tic highi prices
of mont andtheM pricos wluieh, ut its gret
shows, snch a wealthy counîtry cati ali'ord
to give, ivili always encourage Iîiglî feed-
ing te a point wvhiclh it would bc f'olly for
our farmers te attempt te reach. Ini a
country %vîtere cattie inust bc hiouscd and
f&û for four or fivo xnonths in a year,
starting witli gooti brecds, our poiicy înust
be ta fatten quick and kili early, because
every winter that the animais Byve over
incrcases the risk or diuiinishces the profits.
Our farinera appear te be acting upou this
pohicy. Thotiglu 1 have seen larger ani-
mais in former shows I tlîink 1 neyer saw
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abtter average flispiay of stock, sucit ns
appeareti to me te bo suitablo to thc con-
ditioni andi Wat of tho country, andi
cakcuistet to yieid fatir rc*urns.

T1ho poultry show lias beon very fair,
anti a better' display of roots amni vc'rcta-
bics 1 mever siw in any country. It is
net, perlîaps, gemîcraily kiiowîî thuat near!y
aIl that will coule te p~erfection iii these
niortmeru Provinces are more succulent
andi tasty tluan are those productil by the
States Iying furthcr te tho South. Tn
tiuis conimect ion 1 may observe that thougi
the plotato rot stili lingors in seine quar-
ters, titis valuiabie esclceut, in ail parts
of tîe country whichi I visite ti îsttumn
appears to be rapidiy recoveriug its
aticient vitality andi flaveur.

Que great branci of our iîîdmstry lias
been pooriy reolentodl nt this Exhuibi-
tien. A quintal or tivo of drieti Fh, a
box of Digby llerring anti a feu' barrels
of Salmon, blackercl and Sind, wvith a
Net or tuvo ant(] a feu' H-ooks, ]lave repre-
senteti our Fisheries. TIhe collection
madie by ani amateur, was excellent, se far
as it ivent, but it did imot secia to satisfy
the oye, or te convcy te the nîind of a

straîgc, nacemaitedwitu otr country,
.at adleqîato idea of the proportions anîd
value o? that great interest îvhich tunder
lies ail othor iîîterests, andi wlîich, from
tce very nature of things, mutst hcone of
tic nîost permanent andi enduriiîg.

Turmiîg frei titis sinail court tce otîter
dlay, ivitit a strangrer on rny mrni, I tricd
ta inako Mial understand titat lie îmumst uot
judge of our Fsiueries by îvhat hoe badl juât
seetu. IlGlance", saiti 1 ".along tue tuap
front 'uVestport te St. Anneî's, and Yeu
wvill sec a froutage of mîearly four huntircd
miles ofeea coist upon tue Atlantic. The
primitive rocks atîd ruggcd licadlanda
aioîtg this coast furia. a itatural brcakwaztter,
wlîici proteets the softer soils hiiid
frontî tue abrasion of the itortlcrm curreut
anit the perpetuai roll o? the sou. Fish
love tue clear wvaters o? Suis soutmern
const, axîd triai around its iniets. IVe
cantuet sec tîm, but we knowv tue faeL,
that evcry stinîmor day aine thensanti
boats are employeti, counitîng the cunst
and inshore fisiieries alone, wiîile about
a thousanti vesseis of a larger class are
employeti catchiîg Ced tipoî the Batiks,
Maekerel in tiîc Gulf, or ]{erring Ini
George's Bay or on the cetit o? Labra-
dor. 'rTe exact value of tc catch I do
net nit thxis moment reinemuber, but, alto-
getiior itîtipendent of Uic mariruers whio
man our ships andt conduet our carrying
trade, wc have fiftecn thousanti hardy
men who live by thoe fislieries alerte.
Of course," said 1, Il once in a while tbcre
is a failure in some brandi o? this great
inidustry, as tiiere was last year; but wvith
timese vast fisîteries in front, anîîually re-
pienisheti by a bountiful Providence, and
with gold mines iii the rear, even eut
soutmeril coast, ivhich. used ta bc se mnucli


